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THE COMING STRUGGLE.

A most tremenidous responsibility
xiow rests upon Protestant England.
They are .very soon to determine
whether or nôt Popery shall be tri-
umphant. TÙà be lifeless and in-
different to this subject is tb be van-
quished -and enslaved by -Roniish
oppression, It is high time for al
'Protestants to speak ont, and that
loudly too, against Popish aggres-
sion .and intolerance. The signs
of thep times are very portentous.
Néèvé was there a period since the
Reformation wheii oui liberties and
riglits wero, in gréater danger than
at present. WVe dan only performn
oui duty to "9our 'Goa, our Queen
and oui Countrp' with as much
faithfulness as possible and keavo
the result'with the Great Disposer
of ail things. We are noWblessed
-%ith an open bible, -and 'with the
preachiig -of-God's most holy word
among us, blessings whiçh we freely
inherit tlirough the blood and suf;.
ferings of our fathers. In prison
good old Bishop Latimer ofton
prayed that God of Ris. mercy
would once more restore Ris gos-
pel to, England, ;ind when bound
to the stake by th(. infallible Papists

he utterçd-the memoral)le sentence,
"94 e shall this day light sucli a
fire by God's grace ini England, as
shall neyer be put out." God grant
that the martyred Bishop's propli-
ecy may be realizcd to-day by the
sons of those mon who withstoodl
6'ePopery and iRomish influence"
even unto death. If at the present
time the Protestants of England are
unfaithful to their trust, horror, ig-
norance, superstition and slavery
wrl be the doom of their children;
and their owvn naines, like that of
the sacrileg,,ious Gladstpne, will ho
handed down to, future generations
in infamy. The xvelfare of miliions,
depends upon,-ourqunited exertions
at the present crisis ; for. the apos-
tacy of Eniglan41 to PoperyV iould
ho calamitous not onlv tO'herseif,
but disastrous to -ié frýeedomn ana
civilization of thé whole world.

WVe appeal t.o -ail Protestants ini
Enlpboth Churchmen and Dis-

senters, beseeching them to cast
awvay from, them their petty jeal-
ousies, and unite organicahly for
the good of their country; for the
united foc is at their -very gate.
Let Protestants comne anud co-


